
UINE, and all Mia*. v This Towpsoml t* no Mctor*nd never M»« 5bulwii formerly «‘worker on f«llw*«l9,libnal»,nnil the like—yet
be usumea'the title of Hotter' (hr the Wp*«« ofgnlnhig credit
fnrwhat ha it hut. lie mvs “he. nos attended two medicalSiK andWtiWfoc fifa yb'art I!’», Now the truthis, he
never practicad medlclne A day in hie lire I' SuchtMful\rnck
td. misrepresentation, to the chamcier ami veracity W
the'WaW.*.'! wjoh'inosi nineorclv, He imd never made those slate,

ments of hlmiolfor of rho.- When Wil! men'leant to be honcil
and truthful Inalt their dealines and intercourse with theirfol--
low men I' lie applitd. to ope Huel Clapp to assist hirp in mnnu-
faciurlhbt hie niixtule, Stating the' large sums ho- Would make,
aeanin&icemerit-lo embark! in the. business. These men have
been Insultingami libelling mo in possible forms,.ln order to
impress-the pttlic with the belief that' tho Old Doctor’s Sarsa-
parilla was not the genuine, original'Sarsaparilla, made from
the Old Debtor’« Original,Deape. This S. P. Townsnhd says
I have faoldHhe use at my name for 07 a Week. 1 will give him

OCOO ifhi will,nroiluce one single solitary proof of this. • Ilia
statements of Thompson. Skillman «k Co-., ere. nothing but a
tirade tif' falsehoods, simply made trt detdive the pVthfic, and
keep (he truth down in regard to his 'souring,fermeiiUnfc com-
Snaid. Things. to caution the public to purchase none hilt Old

r. JACOB ToWrisend'e Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dec-
tor*.* likeness,hisfamily Coht Arms, umfhis signature across
the Coal pfArftis.',.

JPrincipal Office, 102 -Na»siiu-street, N. Y- City.
JACOB T&WNBENJ)

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
Till! omoiNAi. i)isurivumm or Tire

Genuine Townsend SafSaparilla,
Old DrJ Townsend is now about 70 venra ofdec. anti has tong

fccen known ns Hie A VTHOR m nVIHSCOVEHER of the
■GENUINE* ORIGINAL »TO WNSENI) SARSAPA-
RILLA.” Being |>«or, lie was compelled to 'imlt itstnanufac-
tore,by which meuna' it hft# Wen kept out of market, and the
sates circumscribed to those only who had proved its worth,and
known lu value. U had reached the ears of many, novorthelees,
sa mufo pereiiuH who Imii in-tin healed of sore diseases, anrt.saved froiii deaihi.iiro'dnim'ul iiswofidwrfitl

HEALING POWER.
This GRAND AND DNBQUAM.Kti PRKPAItATIONIs man*

Inhcturod on the largest scale, and t« called for throuch iut the
length and breadth of the land, especially as it W found InCapa- -
bl« of degeneration or deterioration. %

Unlike' young S. P. Townsend’s, tl improves with ago, and
never changeshot forthe better; because it is prepared on scieri-
tifia principles by a sn'tnlific man. The highest.knowledge ol •
Uhetnistry, and the latest discoveries of ihe art, have all been .
.brought into requisition in the manufactureof the Old Ur’s Sar-
saparilla. The Sarsaparilla runt, it la well known to medical
taen,contains muijy medicinal properties, and some properties
Which aro ltmrt ur ÜBuleits.aiiilothers, which ifretained in pro-
fiaring It for use,.prndure fermentation and act'd, which Is In-
iirioii* to the sveuum Stone of ihfe properties nr Sarsaparilla

ore so volatile that they entirely evaporateand are lost in the pre-
paration. if they are notpreserved by a scientific process, known
only to threw experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile princijHn,which fly olfin vapor, orassn halation. tin-'dor heau *«;« the very hsstnlial medical yroptrties of the root,.
Whichgive to It all It*value
-Any person,can. Imilnr Blow the rdot till ther got n dntir col-

la mpro frpm ihe coloring manor in tin- n>ot
thdn frnm Hliyilillig else; they can then' strain till* insipid or,
vapiulinuid. swooti-u withsoup mobiles, nod then cat! it -‘SA 0-NAPARII.I.A or SVUUI*.” Butbucli is not the arti-
cle known as th«
GENUINE OLD-DR JACOB TOWNSEND’S

;' ! : • 8 AKHAR Alt ILLA.
.This is ft* prepared Hint ufl (he Inert properties of the Sat-

bkpufiHii Tofu uni first removed, overything capable of becom-
ing acid »r fi-rmemntion in extracted and rejected; then every
panicle of medical virtue is.scenn'd in a pureand conceinrated
form; ami (bus Hi fs'rknilcicd inrap,i Lie of losing any of Us vnt.
liable and healing profrartie?. -Prepared in this way, it la made
Cite mofct piUvnrialfigmti in ilie

- Care Jtf intibinerable'Diienaeii -
• lichee the.rgfWm why w« hear ciunitiendfiiiona un every side in
Its lavor by rflan," women, and children. We tiqd it doing won-
ders in''thecureof ...

CONNVMPTION, DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER COM•
' /V«U.V7'.aud \hIWEUMATISM.SCUOEVLA.PILES,

■COSTtVBNRRS. nil CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,
PIMPLES, HLOTCUBE, and all affections arising from

IMPUIUTY OF THE BLOOD.
- It possesses a marvellous efficacy in nil complaints arising
Tram Indigestinn, from Aridity nf'tbv Stomach, front unequal
tirciilmion, di-teromimion of lilorel to the bend, palpitation of
the heart, cold lebi and hands, cold chills nnd hot flushes over the
body. It has noi iiscqinil ln CWrf* anAiJough* ,-sml promotes
wany expectoration ami gentle perspiration, relaxing scrfctutesof
the lungs, throat oild 'cVbry otherpin.

But in notldns is Its cxctilenre mofo manifestly seen and ac-
kbuwlsdaed thiihin all kinds uod atnceaof

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. .
"

Itworks Wonders m ca«ee of FiHar Alhtis or Whiles, Eol/inf
tfi the}Vo(tih, OMrnc(edi or Painful Menses, lr-
regularity ofthe menHrtintpenod.s. and(he like; ami is effectual
In curing all the rurms «T Kidney Diseases.

. By removing obatrnettons, and revuiHiing the general system,
UxiVus tone and-strength to the whole body, and thus cures all.forms of t "■

i,w „Kervt>iiiDliemes abd i :and thus.prevents or r*Ure vw>» great.variety of ptlier maladies,ton'SrfnaJ'HriUuim, Neural£ia\ AV. Vitns’ Dance, Su-o*mtrtjr,
"•<

v It cleanses the blood, excites' the Uknr to healthy ac.itnn. .tones.
Ihe itorttsiih. anil filtrs good iliorsiion. relieves the bowels ol
torpor and constipation. allays iniliunimiu-ni. purifies the «kim
equalize* ih« lilAnrt.'pmdhclne fertile wantnl
equally iaii ovcr-lhe body, and the inm.iimtiJc |»eriq»inmnn:. rr
Jhxesßtnr.idiTH und detunes". i*mnve« H.Tohsiruciious,and in
VlgornieA tit*"imm nervouxiymcm. I/* not thin then 1 '
, Tltc Moiliclue you iirfomlneiitly need!

But can nny«»’ tlmec tKitten Co «ddol S. I’. Townaeudi infoHor article 1 Ttrla yndttg ttrsn’e liquidin not to bo
• COMPARED WITH TUfi OLD DR’S.

becauae of one (3HANU FACT, that the unu U IWCArAOI.C
ofDKTEUIOKATION, h*iUNiCVEII SPDIt.S,
while the other POES* souring,fermenting, ami 6/otctn* ththatltet ennislnint; ll imo fragments: the aour, Add Unhid explodliit'.mi.t (iiinmgina other poods I Mti-l nut thi» horrible comjxiunJ bo poisonous to llie svfiemJ— What! put acid into a
oyttem already ditMned trifh iteitll Whai causes Dyspepsia
Cutadd i J)«» we notall know dial when food ouurs in uur stom-achs, what mischief it produces?— flamlcnce, heartburn, palpi*taslon nl* rim heart, liver complaint, diurrluen. dysentery, colic,
and corruption of the,blood T What is Scrofula mu un acid hu-
mor in the pody ? ; Whul producesall ihe.lnlmom which bring onEruptions ol the Skin, ftcnl.t iUntil, Ball Rheum, Cry-limlM,WhtU awßlllfiffs, Fever Ron-s, and all ulrnratittiis Internal ami
external 1 It w 1 nothing under heaven hut an acid xubsmnce.Whicheotlrm and thus siulils all the fluids,of the. body, mure or
loss. Whrtt Catisrs Itlmdnmtlam hut rt soflr and add fluidwhich mainitHica llself hmwren tim Joints ami elseWheie, irri-tating and inflaming thu ildicme tissues upon Which RacialBo or nervous dises-rsj uf inipiiriiy of thfr blood, of dunineed
circulation, anil nearly alt the ailments which allllct human ha-

Now is It not liurrihlc to inukc ahd eel), slid infinitely icorte
to use this
SOURING) ACM) •« COMPOUND" OP R.townskSd,
•ml yet lie WduM fain hnv« ii im'lemonit timt Old t)r. Jacob
Towmeml'a Oenuint Original i>'iireiipiu'tliat |a an IMITATION
of hi« Inferiorpreparation!.! ,■ tllenvim'furlml thin wh plmlilil dent In'nn icrllcle Which wowlu
licnr the moth tlinwm renenihbnre If* S. IVJWnnmd’a article I

We'ttluli ft niliioiTfiMtl, lieniiife it )s thea/itmlute truth, that
8. I*.TVwnm-ml'i* »lmc!« iljnl uM l)r..hicnh Tovftinv'iKl'e Saranna-
rilla nrn /leafrn-triile itjutt I, ntu( infinitely Ula»itnller,‘ (hnt Hun
are unlike )n every pariicijlur, huMng iioi one- singto thing &
'common, ’ 1 ■Aa ft,l*.Tmvnrniil la ilo dneior. rtn.l rtover vvrfir, Ja rmclfcrt-
lit, m> |>liarnmqflml*i—fcnowi no rnuro-of mcillcine or iliwouc
(hmi any other common, unecleinlilr, iinprofcpeidnal rTmti, what
guarantee c*n tho public' here Ihitllhey era receiving ft Pennine
ecicnllflc medicine, roniainlngall the virtune of the article* need
Inpreparing (t, ami which ore innipuhloufclmngca which might
render Ihoni (he AO HNTPof I)ii>en*e inmend ofhealth ?

Uuiw|mi eli« shoulil lie uxiiccietl from one who know* nniliinq
Comparatively of medicine or lihesrot It ipqiurna parecm oi
eorriu •knerumre 10 cook and eorve up even'* common decent
jinsel. IJow.much-imue irfi|»onaii; it |i (tint the persons whontanufiirmremedicine ilneioiird forWUXK BTOMACIIS AND CtfPnfcni.F.l) SYSTEMS,
should know well the mmllral propci'iii-a o( pkinttf, the best mau-n«r uf soeurUu; tvml cotiCtmlnumg their healing vlnrica. alto anextensive knowledco of (he vnriou* ilUnuion which alien the
human qr«ie<n, Mill hew to adapt remedied tn these iliaeneea I

U la to arreut Uumla upon the unUimmute, to tutur balm into
ttimrided humanity, to kindle hope In die despolrinf bosom, to
restore health, and bloom, and view into the cmalmil and bro.
ken. am) Wbsni»h infirmity Him OLD DK JACOU TOVVNBKND
|im 60U(J111 and POUND(Ik opportunity and mwns to bring

Qrand Valrarral Concentrated Remedywithm.lhe reach, and to the knowledge ofail who nuedii thatthey may l«»m and know, by joyful experience. Us
Trnnaoenuent Power to Klenl.

For sale at iho Drug and Variety Store of Dr.
Uawuns, West Main street, Carlisle. ;

October 11. 1840—lyeow

-f ' Tremendous "Arrival
OP FAI*L AND wiwhin GOODS.

At the Cheap Wholesale anil Uctdil Dnj-goude
' ' ■ 1 Store of - ' J

ARNOLD & LEVT.
THEY have Jit,l received npd ajq how opening

in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of the Oor-
lisle Bank ami opposilo, Havorsiiok’s Drug eioro,
the roosi ©Klonalvo assortment of roll and Winter
Goods, fever brought lo Carlisle. Among these

i goods tnay be found a beautiful selection of
Xiullcs Dress Goods,

plaint black.and changeable Silks, silk striped,
figured, and embroidered Cashmeres, small fig’rd
and striped Delaines,-in great variety;plain, black,
nitdf changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack. Cloth, French Merinos. I’arri*
mattes, worsted plaids, bonnot satfris, ribbons,
Brussels Lace, black silk fringe and bolts.

SUJHVLS,~Porkora, Thibet, Mow'do Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravlon, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca mid Silk Hoao; Gloves and Mitts.

CLOTHS & CJISSmEIiKSr Saltinetts, Kon*
lucky Joans, Velvets, pilot Cloth, Drab and Boa-
far Cloths, for moi/a overcoats and socks.

Boots & Shoes.
Wo have added to "our immonao stock of Dry

Ctoodoi a. largo nsßOttmonl of Bools and Shoes,
—hioh vvill, be sold vary oheop at the store of Ar-
nold & L'ovi. i i . '

September 37, 181?.

EstateiVotfco.
LETTERS ofadministration on (ho estate ot jaa

Elliott, deceased, lata drWcßtpoqnsbefongh township
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have boon granted, Id (he
subscriber residing In said township; arid dAUnty
aforesaid. Alt parsons indebted ‘id said estate urd
requested to make iminodtato payment, end those
having claims will present them properly aulhen"
| oatod for solllcmcht to

.JOHN ELLIOTT,,ExV.
September 13,184#.—8l# ,;

glruycd or Stolon.
a off the night of the 3Tat of Sopfoirtboi 1fctjtlSlast. Cram (ho promises of tho subscriber, inrm Mnnroo tawnship, Cumberland cod'lily, Po.,'
a Bright Day Howe, having boon klolicd on theright
hind loir, and woo lame when lu lopl' ooid.ldp being
white to the pesluto joint. “£.*••• “ Irnrelicad, auppoaed to bo about 15 hands liigli,'rating
5 years old, and tb rather low diP. Hid Wither.' A re-

ward of 815 will Ito given Cdr tho lioroo if brought
liomo, or 830 for iho horse ”^^\ VILLIAMS.

Oolobor 4,1849—3 l ‘ ■ 1
ATAOKARHIi. Freali No. l, 3 & 3, Mnnharol
;J\!L l lh' :«t4rAß»td lfoi‘dol'd bj- 'JVW.'bBV,

Oolobor 4, 1849 ' 1 '

; . Estate Notice. .

LETTERS ofadministration onthe estate of Dr.
; Uoorgo D. Foulko, dec., late qf the Borough of

Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa. f hovo.been granted
by theRegister ofsaid county, to thesubscriber living
in said Borough. Ail persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims will present them propo.ly ulhcntlca-
ted -for settlement to,.

HARRIET M. FOULKE, Adm’rx.
September 20. 1619—-Gt .■ • . ■ i

Estate Notice.

I' ETTERSof administration nnlbcestate ofAbra*
jbam Hamilton, deceased, lute of Allen township,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,bnyc been grunted to the sub-
scriber! residing in Carlisle. All, persons indebted
losald estate aro requested to make immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to ■ '
'.so. • • DAVID GRIER, Adm'r,

September 2t, lB<i9—6t’ '<

;■ :‘V - S'OTitW;
•A F tvill bomade at thfenbikt stfision
XX of the Legislature ofPehnsylnania, for anolter-
ation in the charter of the C arlisle Deposltp Dank, so
us. to confer upon (ho Institution the. rights ohd pri-
vileges of a Dankof issue. tDy order of the Board of Directors*- •

W. S. COBEAN, Ca jhlcr.
Carli !e Dcposite Bank,>

June 30, 184Q. $ ■■; j .

■Ogll.by- sEiftporitiiii of • •:
pGILUy. moßt respectfully informß

\J. iho citizcns ofCarlifllp and tbolpeopfe in gericrQj,
that he hascommenced ’opening a very attractive ap'd,
lairgo assortment of ,

~

■ Fall & Winter Gdods^
at‘ tho old and well' established standi and fnV'.ted
orie'&ntlall to’ call and looU fOr/ltvemfecWefa ' before
purchasing teldewheroV, Tho stock consists in part
of evbfy Variety and kiWl of DRESS GOODS, and
are well’^adapted'in, styles io pleaSe the torte from
the plainest wearer to life gayest dressjligyotinfc
lady, A very largc'and rich ossottment of

Shawls, Cloakings*
Bohiret Velvets and Satins, French worked Collars,
Gloves, and otheV Dress Goods. A large and peaVi-,
tiful assortment of Paris, Bonhet, Neck, and Cap
Ribbons. French, English,and German

Cloths, Oassimexes,
ftntl Vestings; rlcli figr’d Satin and Gfo Desoie !CraL

vats for gentlemen.
''

,
•

Also, a mammoth stock of CARPETS, from the
three fly Imperial, down to tbo 'cheapest Mind. 700
pieces of Plom and Satin faced Wall Paper from N.
York that will bo sold cheaper than thePhiladelphia
wholesale prices* ”• V

-A.tremendous stock of' BOOTS arid’SHOES, all
kinds and prices. . Guocsunis of every kind will be
sold ot the lowest mark, ’

Call and sco for yourselves nS'our mbtto is going
io be~“ quick sales and -1 small .profits” ■ Remember
the old stand,' Etist Malh street,.a lew doors below
tho Market House. ’

September 27, 1849.

onbGA wo. 3.
Head Quarters, 3d Bnl, Cumb. Vol. )■

September 27, 1849. v
THE 3d Battalion ofCumberland Volunteers will

parade- in 'while pantaloonejontlra publie.sr]Oqt >c l .in
the borough of Carliste, on Saturday: ilia 13th day of
Octobernext, at 9 o’clock A. M. i>.. :

. • JOHN T, Hl'NTEft,,, ,

. . Major CoHtd'g. tiaUaliuti. .'

V Attention ,
Ifirst Regiment of Cumb’lcl. Volunteers!
PARADE in Springfinld nn.Tuesday the 16lh in-

stant, at 10 o’clock A. Mt. properly cquii for drill
and in summer uniform. By order of Col, B. W.
VVoodburn. JAB. PIPER, Ad’t.

October5,1849—21*

New GootU& Cheap Clothing*

THE subscribers have just reiiirnf*d/rom Phila-
delphia with splendid assortment ol Goods for

gentlemen’s wear, with which they intend offering
great inducement lo the citizens of Carlisle and
surrounding country. „Tliey have bn hand un as-
aoitment . , .

SUch as bresa Coats, Cloaks, Over-coals, Vests,
Pants, Shirts, Bosoms,dollars. Under Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves, Stockings, Silk and other Cra-
vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hols,
Gaps, Trunks; Travelling Bags and Uuibrdllas;
all of. which they inland selling til a very'small
advance oncity cost, havingfori heir triotto “small
profits and quick sales.'* They wishr itf to be un-
derstood that their clothing Is all manufactured
under their own superinlendarice and-nbl in the
city, hence they aro enabled lo warrant every ar*-
liclo they sell. . LHaving an experienced cpller engaged in their
establishment, they are prepared nt nil times to
make to order any article of clothing in a neat,,
fashionable, and substantial manner, and at short
notice. : ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

North Hanover St. opposite Monyer'a Store.
** Carlisle, Oct. 4, 1b49-—3m

Heckcv’b Fai’iuu,
A rtew article prepared exprntlyfor Families, Hotels,

and Eating Hduie s, ’

INTENDED for Puddings, Omelet, &cf , and
unequalled for Gruel, Thickening Soup and

Gtavey, and as a substitute is preferable tn many
other articles now in use—being very dflic’rous.
The only way in judge Uto try 1L To'he Had at
Uto store of i* W, BBY’i.

October 4, 1849 ....

jProclamatlotit

WHERE ASS the Honorable Fufcnnutcit Watts
President Judge of the several Courtsof Cum

mon Picas of the counties of Cumtailand, Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyct and Terminer and Geneipl'Jqil De-
livery in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart arid
John Clendcain, Judges of iho Courl.of.Oyor and
Terminerond General, Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences, In the said county of
Cumberland—by their pretopU to me directed .d&tcd
the 28th day of August, 1849, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer end GeneralJail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Carlieleyon the 2d Monday of November
next, (being the ISthday) at JO o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two weeks. '••••• ,

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro*
her, Justices of thd Peace and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland,ihat they arc by thesaid pre*
ceptcoatntdndcd to hotbon ond there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances,'to do (hose
Hung* which to their offices appertain tube donnand
all those that aroUuiihdby rccoghitsnccp,to prosecute
againsttho prisoners that are or then shall bo in the,
Jail of said county,arc to he there to prosecute thettr
as shall bo just;. JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff.SwcnirT’sbvMcy., ’7 '

Carlisle. Sept. 2Tr 1840.- j-

ftoorict!.
To the Hvira a»J Kepieaeutatite*of DelirUh VhUi\

late of tyeatpenntiljorough lotonthip, deceased. 1(
TAKE notice that in pufsnnncu of a writ pi

Partition and Valuation, issued out of ihP Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, and to mo directed,
on Infjueftl will bo hold on (ho fetil estate of snid
deefensod, to Wilt A lot of ground Rtluotod In
Wcstprnnsliorough township, bnbndcd by land#
nf Charles Weaver, Johh H. Wbaver, nhd' the
Widow Onrotherfl, having thofoon oreftted a two
story Log llonse and Fr«tm6 Stable* ami fcontntn-
Ing about ninety Perfdtea, on Friday the iftth day
of October* A. I>. 1849, at 10 o'clock A. M. on
iho premises, for the purpose of making partition
and valuation of the said real palate.

James hoffer’, sh'ir.-
Sheriff's Office* \

Carlisle, Sppi. £7, 1849-31 j .

Protlionolavy’s Npticc.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Iho following ac-
counts have been presented to tlio.Courl of Com-

mon Plena of Cumberland cmmly, Said court np.
pointed the Isfday of iho November Term, 1849,'
for (he final pusango andrule on ul) persona interested
to opnoor and show cause, why they shall not bo al-
lowed nnd confirmed by said court)

I. The account ofSamuel Woodburn, Sequestrator
of the Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road Cornp'y,

9. The flnpl account of John. ,W. Dosaermun,
commUlco of Rebecca Dosscrinan, a Lunatic,.

JAS. F. LA.MBEUTGN, Prolh'y,
September 27,1Si!)—3l

M'S®k<MP ’ jbETt^TEK’SIV'
iT IST OP ItE^tißSVoWninm^itithtjPosfcbffiSo
Jj 4 October IMft-,;..Putesks'; in.
qulHngfor letters ontbislis’tiWillploaßßsajtheyaro■ ! ‘ '“v .5 • '' _
ArmßtrdhV Wm"'‘ V’ ‘ *• Hose JpKH; - '’. .<

lAddftms J P’ ‘ Hosier : Johri; ! :;•*

Albert Baftm Mibb ; !. lfwln : Johh;Esq . ’
Alter \ Keller Elinor 1
W.m , MWaßrB,; ''' , ‘''s ,^',,’KernB!aaao;^
Brown Leveren Kleeh Loiehi M

Black .Tfrcab'' * - . keider Joseph ot T; ;
Brennemati Melchqtt, Abtn Neieley. y
Bqrbws The H Esq- ’ Lindsey ’
Brehndman John A Louilsh John. -

*

Bell Mrs ’ Lichlj^dfeeph 1 • ‘ !
Brooks J DDr Lazarus Mbabs "

Bumheiset Mary Misa Leahr John ': -
Cobaugh Christian : Lenherr NidholaA ■ ■Cilverd'jqhn / Line Elizabeth
CookeJohn && Lbbaoh Maty A Mrb
Camble Elizabeth ; - Lehman Jacob2
Clark Mary: W; Leiclig Oathrine
Cramer John Sr Lawrence Charles
Crawford William ■ Moore Thomas V
Dillon G W Montgomery A Caipt
Dunbar’Cathrine jr Minch Peter 2
Dean George W • Miller Mary Atm -

Dice William A 1 Mats Elehor
Davison Jameo w Margelfnrtz Elleii
Danthit| J :, ’ • 'Phillips 1William B
Ebdtsole Denjamiri' Paxton.William ■ •
Ellis Elikdbeth A ’ 1 “Kohrer Sarah Mrs
Elliott' John ■' . ‘ Rauck Peter M

Gipa Jacob or Clark WmSwaggard James ;
Gihb.John . . r Sord David .
Gunkle Johh -Smith Martha' ;

Guy Frances Shoch Samuel
GiVlor Benjnmlrt Sblnnder CalhrinD
Glatfellcr John Smith James 2
Gross Samuel E • ismith George W

• GrlnVea George ‘ ; Stromo'John* .. .
Hubfcr Benjamin ’ ; Thompson Bhnjamih
Hoover John 2 Washington Eliza
Heiniy-Charles WelcK’Joh’n
Hale 'l WolfJaco-
b Sllsrtn ti ; Williamson James 1 • -
Hoovis'Jbseph^Walt John' , • ■ 1Hotiselmlder-Wm ■ Woodßourdelt t’

Hedriclc Abfaham - Yarretv James -
Bi Dl WUNDERLICH, P. Mr

NOTICE. ",

\V tIEJIEAS my. wife Soaanna, haying left my
bed. and board on the 12tb instant, without any
just cause or provocation* I hereby give notice to
all persons not to harbor my said-wife, as I. am
determined not to payany debtaof her contracting.

SAMUEL BUETZ.
EaslpennshoroMpi Climb. co., 7 . y

September 37. 5 .i|;. . '

•v; Estate .Notice*

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of Ja-
cob CoufTman., dec'd., late ofEostPcnnsborough

township,- Cumberland county, Po.,havo been grant-
ed to the subscriber- residing in the same, .township.
All persons indented to said estate will mako;iimnc-
diate payment, and tbosq having claims, wiil,prcscnl
them properly authenticated for settlement,.to.

. . •„ ; s: JOHN SHEETS, Admr. .
- September 37, 1849—Cl* •. 1 • . -■ .

NOTICE.
A LL person* interested are hereby hl»lified,that

XX the undersigned tins beeh appointed aft audi-
tor by iho Court of Cofnfnon Pleas of Cumberland
county. Pa.* the assets in the hands
ofWilliam Cfab'ford* assignee of Dr. J. S.
Wilson, to and, among tiis.fercditars, and he will
nltefid fur that (turpopfent the public house of Elias
Diehlj In the borough of Ncwviile, on Friday tha
,18lh day of October noXi, at 10 o’clock A. M.
when and where all personsaro desired topreaen
their claims,

WILLIAM PARR. Auditor,

Valuable Property for Sale Cheap.
fPHE subscriber offers at private sale the proper*
JL ty on which ho now resides, |n Carrol town*
ship, Perry county,on ihbroad loading from Car-
lisle to Clark's Ferry^aboUlOmilesfrom Carlisle,
t) from Rlomfleid.’and 7 from the hearfeSt polni'bf
the Central Railroad, containing

93*5 Acres
of firsl-fale fed gravel- Itfrid; •aboui iftfr acres of
which is cleared. Including about 20 acres of ex-
reliant inen'dofr land, the reniainder Is well cover-
ed with heavy timber, such as pine,, chcsnul, (
hieftory, and other wood. Theimproyembhts’are j

n a largo two dtoty Weother-bdafdcd "j
Vfwm- Dwelling HOUSE arid Kitchen, large ,

■ WARN, Wagon Shed, Spring •
and other out-litiildlngs. ;A |

spring of excellent water is Convenient to thel
Dwelling Mouse,, and there riro also five other|
never fatling springs on tho premises. Thofe Isi
a good Apple Orchard of 200 trees oh this proper-
ty, together with a variety of other ehbib'o Iruii
trees. There is also anew and substantial SAW
MILE 6n IbU property; viKtoh Is propelled by
Tiout creek, a hevor-faillhg stream (hat rims
llrtough tho property. Within al fcU'ah distance
of,the Saw Mill fs a favorable location far a Grist
Mm. which* could bo erected at d small expense
and do an excellent business. The race Is 250
yards in length, with a fall of 39 fcot, affording
a water power superior to any In the county. A
full description of this property (» deemed unne-
cessary, as those wishing to purchase arc invited
to cull on the sub’seriber, who will give ovary in-
foi'nißlion required. *

•If not soUfat private sale :hefore Saturday the
IOHi day of November next, it will oA that he
offered at public sale, on the premises, at 12 o’-
clock M,of said day, when conditions will he
made known by JAMES WHITE*
. OotobWd. 1840—Cl ,

Valuable Farm far gale.

THE4 suttsfcrihoi'offers■ he private sole, hiVytfhmhlo
Fai'm,-situate in.North’ Middleton township,

Cumberland coiiiHy, Pn., containing upwards of
1 150 Acres,

of flrßt ralo Slatc land, 30 apron of which is thriving
limber land' and nbout4o acres of good meadow

loud. Tho improvements nro.it poublo
HOUSE,part log and part biriik, and suit*

IMiffiLublo for twofamilies' o Smoko llousot &c.,
JUUWriie BARN IS fcOO^with1 Cord Oilh and'
WagoiV Shodattached,ogbod'Bbrfd Stable, Catflugto
ltoue6,‘diO> _i v'■ : -, , .

~ The, nbbtta firm IVori thb SVnfo fohrf leading from
Ctullsta Vo’ SforreuV Qnp, and adjoins IhoConodo-
guinof crook,'is.undei 1 good fonce and in a high statn
ofcultivation, 1

.

; .

If not sold before Thursday the.llth of October
next, it will then bo. oDored at .public sale, on thd
promises at 1 o'clock, P. M, ’ Any person' wishing
to see the above farm' caiv d4 :'«o by
subscriber,'living 1(Wtho'prwnMfc* v v;-.r J

GEORGE' WISBi
August' 83, l!840i—8tl < • '

[;• . sALis; -■'- an orderof. Cuurl. will ho offered
i.at the Court .House, in the hbVough of
Carlisle, oh Saturday tlio27lh of October, at llo'-
clook A.'M/bTBaWUlay, a ' ' ' ■ ■,r; ■’

.I*6tjrof Ground, .
measuring fiO feel'in front and 120 dbep, situated in
Soutlvstrcoti la-llio borough Of Carlisle,;nnd'bonnded
by propjeriliea.of Mrs. Gorges on the wost*.oiid, John
Park on ’lho/qnst,qri I whloli;iserected,a, lyWisLLjNG
HOUSE, pivyl log,and purl frame. - .V

m ; V
• arc:' .One ildfd'lofed paid c/iill.n.

bn the confirmation Of tho sale. The residue 1dPthe
purchase Snoqdyqn the Ist of April 1next, whon.pos*
boMiim wiH be bo SccOrcd by judgmenti ;

, . , CHARLES BELL,
' , AdiAr.&J heat Gisha'm.dtc'V'.

October 4; llfi49—4t , .

Sale
OF. VALUAIiLE REAL ESTATfe
WIIiL be cflcrod dl piiblic >ifo, otl Tae.day lli'o

23d day,oPOctober, 1849, aV\hn residence of T.C.
Miller, Ih Dioklriaon township, Cumberland county,tho following described properly, (o wit:

No. I—The vaipablo properly well known S 6 theCUMBEIILANI) FURNACE/with a Saw milk
Coil Hoobo, /I'enmt Houbcs, and between 2 &. 30U0
acres bf Mountain Land. •

2—A GRIS I’MiLLi to which la nllnclied a
Corn Dryer, Shcllcr and Breaker, a Slninp mil), with
a comfortublo Log Dwelling House, Slone Smith;
Shop, and from 7.t0 l 2 ncrcs of land,' .
! No. 3—'jL’ho valuable Farm .on wliiqli aald Mjllcr

jLgwmA ■> how ronidrs, containing about 200 ncrciri
with a SIVNE DWELLINQ UOVSE,

iiSsß> fl ur ffe and tin. excellent
ofchoice fnilt, &c.

N0.4-rA'lrocl of Land known as tho “Dig Mea*
How,’’ containing 20 acres of drat rate Timothy bot-'
lom. '

No.5 Farm of200 acres, known os lhe’“Peacb
Orchard Farm/* with a Log;House, a.Double Lcig
Barn, fee. ( (The rlgbl of Ore on this fahn reserved,
dnd to bo syld-wUh lho-Furriube.)! , ln! .( .No. 6—A.lracl of 100acres, partly cibnredj linking
a Log House tberobn, nnd adjoining No; 5. '

N0.,7—-A tract of.loo acres, unimprovedi adjoin-
ing lands of Miirlinfclnudyiiobn Thrush,andblhc'rs.
On,,this triacl there Is a good water,power.

Not ft—A Funiifconljining 126acres* part cloafcd;
with a Log Hodsc. Double hog Barn, ahd.k'nbwri u&.
the ‘‘McKinney Farm.”

No. 9—A tract offOd’aehes of TiiribcrLand, late-
ly purchased ofA. G. Ego* which will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers'. <

No. lU A tract ofso acres ofhind, adjoining (ho
McKinney Farm, Daniel Marsh and others.■ Also, o number of other 5 and 10 aero Lots with
comfortableLog Houses therenn. '
. The above described properties, all situated in
Dickinson township, and-mostly bounded by the
Yellow Breeches creek,'whioh never failing stream
propels tbo Furnace and MIU.

Also,at Ibo-samo timo and .place, the interest of
T. C. Miller In that well known' Mogmlic Ote Bank
on the‘Yellow Breeches creek; in ;Ybrk county. ,•

The above property will bu shown, and all neces-
sary information given to persons wishing to pur-
chase,' by calling.on-either of tho' subscribers or T.c. Minor. | ; .

Tlic terms uf landsnicn will bo nivrn.
■' - D.'iV. M'CUM.OUGH,

Sopl. 27^18-13—4t
JOHN -T. GREEN, - -

V ■ '■•ri . Assigned.

SUerKTs s:tlcp.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

issued but of the Court of Common Plena _of
Cumberland county, and to mb directed,! will
pose tho,following Rea] Estate to public sale, at tho
Court House, in tho Borough of Carlisle,.on Saturday
the 13th day of October, 18*19, at 10 o'clock, A. fti.

A loi ofgroQnd Htbnlcdin Nutth Middleton town-
ship, bohiulning 2 nicresf morb or leSs, bounded by
lands of John Wunderlich oh (be horth« Henry Bilzcr
on the east', and-Jcrtmlrth Orinor im (ho south and
westj having thereon erected U two story

liog House, &b,
Seized ,?nd taken in execution as (he property of
Jacob Ncvcl. ‘ ,

Also, nil (ho right,- title and Interest of Pnul D.
CeiHBO in bis life lime, and ofFred’k, C, KropflF, and
each und,cvcry , of them, in, to or out of the (allowing
described rciil-csiato, called,

Mount Holly Iron Works*
composed ofseveral adjoining tracts of land, situated
in South Middleton sndDmkiiilbfrlinvnsliips, lioliod*
cd by lands of Mayberry's hcin>{ hinds pruvloUsly. of
Jano.Thonipsorij noVv .valentine Hoffman,' lands pre-
viously of Toler Ege, now. W. W, WattKnhd others,
together with, all mines, mineral*, right of digging,
taking; or.mining Ore, and ail annulled
lo or In .any way appurtenant Inlaid Iron Works
Estate, having,(h'cfcdn,ercctcd a Forgo mid Furnace,
Smith’s and Uarpbnlcr’s Shops,.Wnrchoteo & difice,
S Stone Mansion Houses,.a Bank Pare and Stables,
30 Tchubt Uotisps; a Small Grist Mill,Saw Miil.&c.
Seized and taken in cXcCiitlonnsfhe property ofPaul
D. Gelsse, deceased, and Frcd'k, 0. Kmpff,

Also, a lot of ground.-sltuatcd in (ho Borough of
Carlisle, tontulnlng feO feet In front and.24o feel in
depth,' bounded on tho north by Main street, cast by
a lot of James Fleming's heirs, south by Church oh
ley, and west by a let pf Wtn.'B. Murray, having
thereon erected a 1 j story

firlok Cottage arid Kitohenj
a Frame Stable, &c. . <

Also, a half lot of ground, situated in o>o same
Borough, containing 30 feet in front and 240 feet in
depth, bounded by, Main street on Ihp nortb, n lot of
Wm. B.'Murray on, the east, Church .alley oh (he
south, and a lot of \V'm; D. Murray on ihowest; ha-
ving thereon creeled fwo story,

Briok Housot and. Kitchen,’
Also, (lie Undivided hnlfofa lot of,ground, cflti-ilc

in tho sarhc Bordhglf.'eortlalnlng90 feet In front and
240 foot in' dvpitf; ‘mitfndcd on llw north by Main
street; east by’u lot oT. Wiii. ft., Mtirmy. south by
Churdh ulifcy, and west by a fot off?. M. ifomler,’ha-
ving (hereon erected a two sforj •

iVanie Ware-house,
AldoV a lot of ground, situated in (hosimo Borough,

ounUfniug 3D fccl ln front and 225 feel in depth, nd* 1
joining Dmpry’s heirs.oh the north, College Lane on
the cast, a lot of R. J, Ross on tho south, and an
alley on.the West. ' l" . . ( t j

- Also, a lot of ground,situated in the same Borough, I
containing 4 Acres, more nr less, bounded on the I

i north .by Moore's heirs, east hy (ho College LnneM
1south by Lonlhcr street; and west by n lot of the

I Rev. Komplivr. ..Seized a.nd taken m execution as
the.property ofWin.'o. , '

..Also; a lot of ground; Situated in Churohtown,
Monroe township, bounded oy the For&o Road oh the
north; a lot of.Adam Buyst on th 6 east, Main street
on (lie south, and a Ipt.of Henry Uioliwihe ou.the
West, containing 83«tfu6l Ilf front and IGO foot in
dcpthj.jiaylng a 1J story

FRAME HOUSE & STABLE.’
Seized and taken in execution as (ho properly of
Joseph linker.

.. . .
Also, a lot of ground, situated in the Dorougfr or

24 feel l*n front and 2<*o feet in
depth, hounded on llio no’rlh by a lot of Simon Smith,
ouvt by South Upnover 4ircpt;,south, by the German
.Reformed Church;and West by a lot of I*. M'Guire,
having thpreon erected ,s two elnry ~,

PLASTERED HOUSBy
Ate, Seized and token in ciccidioh as the property
of Simon'Smith.

Aixl nil lo lio.»oia by rtio, c . . , ■ghcri(T« Ollko, MAMfES lIOFFER, SI,(JV

(jwlWc, Sept. 80, 1849. -

property Sale.

BY virlu'u (if on" order of Ibo Court of Common
Plena of Cumberland county,ln'» proceeding in

Pnrliiion belwcen Dr. Joseph Speck and Edward
Armor ct id, I will expose In public aide, on Ibo pre-
mises, bn Thursday Ibo Mill ofOctober,' Ibp), el 10I
o'clock, A. M., o ml of ground situated in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, bounded by Baal High atreo . Mul-
berry alley; George A. I,yon, }s~Sl
ther'cpn orc-dtod r IWro Iwo alory SIONE MOUSE
mW'Diick mW'dlntf, -I ‘ . . rtt

Tho feniin of aalu will bis i Five p6f cpnu of tbo
rttirclmifo mobo? to bo on id on Ihft confirmation of
tho mile. ono halftlio balance on Hie Lai April, 1850,
snd llie remaining half7AtiES H

AOFFER?Bi.'fff
, Carlisle, Bei'!.J2o, 18i9.

rtBAWBErtßTl® l«Vo Hctfn iWoljji «M»j»r°'
U '<ib> nl . •>• VV-

>' BY
October *Ji t ls-i0

WOOD VV ANT ISO
I ' AT Tins OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

Valuable lor Sulc.
.N Friday, tho 12lh of October hi*x(, at 12 o’-

. ) clock, M., in pursuance of an order of solo from
the Orphans’ Court of York county,* directed to the
subscriber; ndminifllraforofDavid Conriupy, deceas-
ed, late of Fuirvicw township, York county; I will
offer nf public sale, oh the preinises, (ho following
doseribrd property, late thp rstnt" of said decedent,
vte: A tract;of land, Hounded by (Hu Yellow
Broeolrcs creek, and lands ofGeofgo Weekly,' Joseph
Stilckler, and others, situated,hi FuirvU-ft township.
York couhfy. con'fnlning

.
~.

ISS.Aoros &. &l Porohelßt
nonl measure, about Ifif) acres,of which in cleared,
nnil the remainder is covered with food thriving
Oheiinftt rfnd Onk Timber, nml there is also a groat
quantity ofLocust timber on it.' The above tract is
f thttbcsY tfnslify of Limestone’ Land, ond-is in u

Igood state ofcultivation. The improvomonlflconsifil
, ■ tLlji’'’ • of a largo tvrVi story .

.1t»»L Stfliic Duelling Ilifiisc,
Jw^j^g^atnne'Wash nfirl Spring -House, n good
Tenant House; a largo mid convenient lhrc6 tflory

Stone Itlink 11.-ivn,' .
I upwards of 100. tcci long, with' a Wagon Shed under!
[tho entrance of (ho top Hoofs.’ t Also, Wagon Shed I
and Corn Cfdw, with threshing floor, used for Car-1riugo House, a Limb Kiln, and other necessary out-
buildings, ThVlmprovements pro all good. There
is also a largo and never filling spring tombstone|
water in front of the house, and an Orchard of graf-
ted fruit.

,
. , . , , .

. Tho above property lies about 2 miles west of Kew
Cumtierlaml, tho somo distance west of tho York and
Cumberland Hnilroud, 4 miles from Harrisburg and
2 miles south of tho numliorlund Viilfov Huilroad,—
There fa IbUf Grist mills, four Saw mills and hovernl
Lumber, yards within 2 miles of the form.. This
farm is well worthy tho attention of capitalists, as it
possesses nil tho advantages requisite for farming
purposes on a profitable and large scale. The above
property has always beOn* kTi/wii a* tho Bowman,
Form. . , n

- Any person vlow tho prope/ly con do
so by colling on the Widow or on John Mnchiin on
the farm, or bn tho subscriber, residing.in Cumber-,

:land.county, I mile cast of: (lie 1
ahiromunbtown rbiid. , _ , . r'

AdvCr. of Dhvid Conunny,
August) 6,. 1840-8 t

’', VALAlJnui'iplKM s.Oub. ,
rpftß’iubßcrlber oflbra nl prlvnle nnTorth«» properly

I |m now occupies," In Monroe township* Ouniher-
Inm! county, ?' xniloa from Carlisle, 2* from Church-
town. SOoin Mcchnmetlmrfr,' nrni. IU from Harris-'
Imrff on tho Forgo rmul Icmlhrg from, thttßtmng
Forgo (o MMionjcshurg. Thl* properly contain#

63 Acres,

Valuable Jllll * Fni'lU
..

FOR SALE.'
milE milnorlbnri willing 10. remove to lb. utif.jJ will,"I'll, nt liriynla ««10, llioir Valuable Miltuml 1
Fanil. mliuiUcil lii Weatponnabiaough low n.hip.CniU'beiland county, near NowviVio. Tho Farm contain.'
, , 1358.Acres, ;.....
of fir»l rutp Lhnbfi\ono Land* TUe,
Spring runs alo.ng tlia wettern murglnof^ho,tract—,
a stream that ntjvur fail* or fTeixe»-*-iiNd \% \incf\ua\.od by any stream in llio. United State*./. /

mnm o# Icm. of Aral qoulilv of l.in'ie.lnne land, In a Jba&i Thejmyravamanl. artra Rral MercA
al«.«“ cultlvalfon. all of winch la cleared ex- IffsflsL0 "1 «!«« 3 • 'll >'>■>1,,. STK‘tr,.rr

"n" n lory weatherhonrJed HOUSE; « >»«<.»Vlinprovomontn in,machinery; The>ola a Kiln 1.iA 11 AN 1C B-AKN; Corn Cribs, Wagon f" r Ar/\na °.n
.

rn ", lacUcd l'"> n>'"* »" d .l,l« “I"'*,TjUtlSpShed. Wad. Houao.and aU. other necca- •>!« named eprloe. T .ore I. al.o
lniiiacf nil V >

.."a-Dwelling Hnupo, Dani and Slnbling, Miller •house,.'outbuildings, ,Ib.cro la a never fail.. Co ,or Shop,,Orchard, Ac. The buildings arc elf
IIIK wall ul good water r.myoi;,,ent to the dwelling nolir| y nO J ln „„beat order. All'dtlV two'lllltd.1lioueo. Aft rat-rule Apple 'orchard of grafted fruit „f llio.tr.net la cleared, aftd the hnlantio dotted wltli'
titpit the properly, tpge'.per plllh a great variety of thriving limber, : Thin property Id near the Cumber.
Cherry and other fruit trees. Thla properly la \ ]„„d Valley Railroad, In the heart of a rich country,moat deatrahle plaep of residence. ,A good t\llo>tll and offers strong Imlgosniotila to capitalists,

(hi given the purchaser.' F,pi parllcnldra ehrjullo of •
.JOHN PIPER,

the undersigned,'residing’on tbi) premises. ' '
‘

. .1, . SA'MUEt'.PfPBBA
•; -i .rir-.y •; .../JOHNMNB/’. ' htri.-. • -n nm i .- jambs WER. :

Adlfcnrt SO, IjMSf-Bt* . ~..j / j : r.-yru'

PUlltlCSAjLfe.

Oft FRIDAY (he iSjhday ofOctober next, will bo
sold ut public Salomon (ho promisor, in Monroe

township, Cumberland county-, the' following real cs-
tuto, lute the properly of/Jolm Morrell, de'o’d.-, situate
) mile wefcldfChurchlown,oh thp roa'dloadlng from
OliurChlown'lo lhq Trirldlo Sjiring 'road, cohlaining
,■ 125 Aoies-, ; ,

CfGrbt hile Limestone flam]-,.100 acre's bfwhichaVe
cleaned and In n high stole of da)tiValion,-(lieromoirt*
dcris cbVercd with Hoc young Umber.’ The InV-
. r pronie'ntl tiro a good two story LOG,

HOUSE!and targe Kitchen, LOG aARN,
' Shed, Coin Cribs, and other,ho-

outbuildings. Alston well ofnever
failing water at (ho dooH, and an’OrchaVd iVUh chdifco
fruit. ThU fhrm U considered oho of (he. best In
Monroe township; Any person wishing to View (he

labove property previous to the sale can dosoby call
IngorHhe subscribers. ' -' .’ .
. Sale to commence at To'dlock r. M. tin bald day,

when attendance will be:, given and tonne made
luiciwh by ... GEORGE BRIN OLE. '

•. SAMUEL AIORRETT,
September 13,1849—5 t j . i&eculorr.

"Valuable Fnniinlld •fah-jard
for Sale.

Tttß subscriber offers for sale tho Farm and Tan*
yard whore ho now resides, situate in Jfopow’elh

township, Cumberland bounty, about 8 mites west of
Newburg, and 7 from Shlppensburg, Inn remarkably
honlihy and pleasant neighborhood. The farm bon*
tains

338' Acres*
of excellent, finite bind, under good fence; dnd In a
good slulo ofcultivation. The iinprovemontsuro a two■ jl-A •. story.STONE HOUSE,with a log kitch-

and Stove room. Brick Wpsh House,
}>>l>|BH.St ono and Milk IL'Usc* and n well

£ggßgjgj£of water, at thd kitchen,dpor,o largo dou-
bio Log Burn, together with ull necessary out-build*
ing’s. There is also onyhc, premises a new iw.ofiiory
Log Tenant House., ,

The Tap-yard cinslsts of 50 Vole, 4 Lblchcs, ahd
3 Limes, iiitllUydrd, and a pool,8 Baits, and 2 Hand*
ters in 1116 bfidp; arid Supplied with water by a.good
spring and well; there is also a strerim of.water run
ning by the yard. Tho buildings are'd largo Frame
.Mill and Bark Jtoiiiio,-a twrt fcio ry Log, Shop rihii
a Leather House,'nil In gobtl order and in a.very do*
sirable situriilon 1for orib ryho wishes-to carry on tho
Tanning, ns Unrk call lid had of (ho very best quali-
ty, and. in lh‘o greatest nhundarteff, dt about $54 ppr
coni. I would ols'o-soil about 300ac;esof Mountain
land, tho timbeton which.is principally cncsnut oak..
•Termslow. . .

...

. ABM. SMITH WKINNEY,
August 30, 1819—3m*

Valablo Mcvclmiil mil at Public
'Sale.

ON Friday the 12lh day of. October next, iho, un-
dersigned, Executors of Samuel Irvine, doccnsed,

I a__aL will offer at public sale, on Iho premises, lthe valuable •

M& ;- itEcrchniit Mill,
of said.docpoipjl,..situate ,upon tho.Uig Spring, In
Wcslpeiinsborpugb township, .Cumberland county,
Ij .miles.south.pf the ;Ncwvjl|o,.X>epdt of thd..Cum-
bcrlund Valley-Railroad. I

,'!l'here.areaabou t 2 Acres
! of landj a two; (atory’l3rick-.House, a Log House* and
Ia Cooper Shop attached, to said mill,- The mill has
I two pair ofFrench Burs, 1 pair of Chopping stones,

1 lint! I’pair of Stones for grinding plaster, and Is pro-
vided with machinery, nearly new and o£ the most
improved construction. Pnd is actually one ofthe
best establishments in the rnnnty.

.

Sale to commeneo al 12 o'clock M.ltfliofv'lbflns
vVUI bb made ktlortn liy • , , ■. f

U. fRVINB,
ISAAC KOOKS,

August 30, 1840—7 t •
_

;ptinLtc siLc.
rnllE subscriber will offer at publip sale, on the

[. premises, on Saturday, (ho 13th of October* ul

I o’clock in'iho afternoon,-the following described
properly, nt prcseiit occupied by Abraham D. Kline,
\jj: House and hot of.Ground, situate in Hox-
bury, Monroe township, on (he Trindlo road, 7 miles
rom (Carlisle and *2 miles weal of
The lot contains's acres and 70 perches, df excellent
land, all under good fence. The Jrnprovcnicnls are

n. nr - a twqslofy rt’calherboafded HOUSE withj»9|Sm 'Uriels, Kitchen, a Frame, Shop*, Udriiwitl)
fioof,' Spring.lfoußo;,aiul othcr

huildings. There is a wall of.excel*,
lent water ttcar td the dwelling.. A, Young Apple
Orchard id on the promises, together with a great va-
riety of other fruit trees, 'fin's properly is considered
a good and suitable stand fur a mechunic or store-
keeper. For particulars enquire of the undersigned,
residing near ihu properly, Anindispiitablotiilewill
be given the purchaser, and terms of sale madeknown
on the day of sale by

. JOHN DUOWNBWELL.
August 30, 1849,—7t

. 1 II II n
~. I II I i 1 , .

flSoort tlopcMills atPuMicSaleia''HE subscriber; Trustee of M; C, Dav(s, will ex*

.
poso to public talc, on iho premises, on Thursday

I the 2.‘)11> day of October heat, at 10 o’clock, A. M.»
the following described real estate, situate in West-.pennsboro* township; Cumberland county, 4J miles
Wcfit of Carlisle, and 7J east of Nuwvilld; on.; the
Co.oodoguihol creak : K •

1 • No/1. Containing acres, more hr less, on which
is'creeled a substantial STONE MERCHANT'&fid'

GRIST MlXili,
3J stories hlglV 60 by‘so Teel, with four run of
Slohcs; with all the modern labor-Savmg'machinery,
ondmelnl gearing, eattidlalcd t 6 rfmkeoO barrels of :
flotir eVery 24 hours, beside Iho grist work. .Also-, e‘ {

pubstnntiol twoslory Frame'DwellingggJrHmi. HOUSE, 40 by28 feet; finished in Ibo *

Bag I I |jgbest manner. A Barn, with, all dthef
bul buiidingfa. Also-, si largo

assortment of the best grafted frbil trees In beannj£ ?

order. ' ; ~v ir-
. No, 2. CoVilaining 2 acres of lan'd, on whiehTs.fc

Woollen factory). .
44 by 24 feel, 3 stories high’. Also", a VXRDiNO. .i.;
FAC7ORY 35-by S 2 feet, 2 stories high, and 2 good
Dwelling Houses', a Darn and other buildings, with,
a variety offruit ire’es., There is also a well ofnove’r ,
failing wateV on cacD oflhcse properties.

These mills atb propelled by Iho Cohodoguinel ’
creek, and afe In boinplclb oKder. • . . .

- No. 3. Adfcinthg No. 1, <4 carrier lot) containing
1 acre and 103 porchoy, of first rate land.

. .
No. 4.« Conl&lnihg 33 perches, ndjolnihg .No. I;

with a good Mouse and other Buildingsi/thereod
suitable fdr n hicchanfc,* '

No. 5. Containing SO peVchesj adjoining No. 1 «'■'
4, with a good IWo story House, arid a Cooper j
under It; with all necessary out buildings, ftoUabld
for a irtccHahi'c;

... . • •. • : ’i. ! s
Attendance will bo given bn the day of bale, and

terms made known by , H
. . AB’M. LAMBERTON, JSept; 20.1849—3 i • Trtttn cf M, C, Danlk. %

, Sale of Real EsYiUc.
BY virtue of an order of.llio 'Orphans’ Coart of

Cumberland county, llie following described real
estate, Jute tlio properly of Adaili Longsdorf, dec’d.;
Will be offered for sale, oh the premises, on Faina*
the l9lh day pfOclober, 1849, viz.J . ,

A tract bf, 3|atd Irtnd; sitbnla in SilverSpring town?
sliijvCuinliurluhd bou'nly, bn (He Stale ros'd, about ft
mile? cast of Stcrrctt’s Gap; and odjpining lands; of:
Pliilip SneH, Dinie) FoUght; anti others; containing

151 Acres & S 2 1 v
unvijifch abbbl 100'ocffcfe alo cleared ohd tinder gopa
bbliivutlon—the remainder, U well covered Willreki

• n .A bellcnt limber. .Thb improvements arb A ;
/fiSSak LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and good
»i! &FRAME,BARN, together tvllli other ne- .

oUl-huUdinga, Thcte is an excel* ,
lent spring ofpure water convenient Id Uio dwelling;
and u stream ofwater, runs through a portion of the
properly. There is alsd a good Apple Orchard and
other fruit trees. The grain IA the ground will bo
reserved; and the plir'elmsbr topay the taxes for 1850;

Persons desiring Information mayßpply to either
bribe dndcrslgned; residing in the townbhip oforciaid;
or to John HunshaW, who resides on iho premise*.

Said lb commence nt I o'clock P. M. faf said day;
when' attendance will be given ,ahd. terms madd
kndWn by GEORGE LONGSDORF; -

.'i* W.-.j i . GEORGE.KELLER, • ; ■ ;. Guardiani of the minor children of Adam
Sept. 13, 1849—51 Longtdorf, dee'd:

Vqliinblc Totvn Properly iW Sale;

rpilE subscriber, administrator of Dr. A. H.Vaii
1- MofF, will offer for sa!bi-bh Hie 'premises, mi

Tltuhidny tlln iSlh day of'Oclober, 1849, al 10
o’clock ullrsuanfce.bf an older of the
phans’ Court of Cumberland county.lhe following .
valuable prophfiitis situate In llie Borough.of Me-
chanict'huru, in sitid.county;

..
• ■• .

No. U That large double two story BRICK
n HOUSE, containing about 16 rooms.

located in. the centre of the tnsyh ana
• oh the south by the Main st«;,

the ivcal by an ,alley, tin Hie north
by Uw Cumberland Valley RniUoad; and bh llie
enst liy ttio Union Church lot. .There .is a good
well ofwater and cistern on llio premises, a good■ Stable, and,a number of opoibe .frttll trees.

No. Si. Ten lots adjoining iho Depot lot of the
i Railroad Company, wJl!he sold either separately,
or together. . •- .*

No. 3. Ten-lots fronling on the Simpson Ferry
road, 4 will also be sold either.'sepcralely or toga-.

, (her. ; ; .. ‘ :

jkoi-4. A lot of about 8$- acres,of; Ground, in ,
tiie sulil -Borough,‘bounded, on the south by the;
Cumberland Vnllsy Hdilroad, on the west by
lands of Michael Hoover's Heirs, on tbs north by.
the Green I,ane, and on the east by the heirs of- 1
Dr..Oliverr dec’d. i ~■ . :'t

,

, The propel ties offered for saleare amongst tho,
most valuable in the town, and worthy of the ,at-
tention ofcapitalists or those desirous of securing
comfortable homos or nut-lots. , Persons desirous
of loohine at the properties will have every fact!-
ity alforded them by, calling on the subscriber, red
siding 1 ititlo eaSt of Mechanicsburiii

, . : „
O'; TITZELL. Adm’r.

, August 30, 16-19—7 t
1 Tnlnalilc ileal JEtrinlo Tor Stile.

0(g Saturday the I3th of October no.-lit, Will be
sold off public sa|e. on tho promises, in Silver

Spring township; (himborlondcounty, the follow-',
ing Real Estate; flip property, of William C. Hou-’
sor. This property adjoins farms of John Bnbb,
.lohniOrownewell,anil others, and is situated near
the Triodlo road, and about I mile west of the
Triadic Spring, and S miles west of Mechanics-’
bufg» dud contains . t.

71 Aci'csj _ , V ,

more or Foss, of flrei-raio Limestone land* all of
which is cleared* and in a high slate of
except about lOaefos, which

n «<' improvements Ktb a tfyo stdryDWKL-
LING HOXJSF\vUhKUohenntlaohed,

■ now .BANK BARN* Wagon Sheds;
iimjflßKnnrn Cribs; and oilier onubuildlngs.
A never tailing well of water is near to the dwoU
ling. A young Apple Orchard of choice fruit is.on'the premises, logethci with a variety of other
fruit trees. , , ' . ’ '•-..

..
;

,Also* will no sold on tho spmb.dny, on the pro*
miccfl, n tat.of Ground, situated til Main street* itf

• Mochantcaburg* with a two st'ortf
' Stable and other oiil-bufldinis thiro&hj air

undergood roned.. This property Adjoins ptoperiy
of Mrs. Cram,and is a desirable pface of residence.*

[ Also* will be sold on tho dame day; oft thA ArA£
mlscs; a tot of Grohnd, adfoiorng ihA.proflwty

1 above* oh. which is greeted a t\t’o story Frame
! House and other cub-buildings, all under fence.

1 Also* wilt ho sold on the ganjo day, on the nrA*
* ihfses* a lot of Ground 1, adjoining the sbo^e.Pf0;
pnfly lust described* oh which is o substantial-

’ Briclc Building and Duck Building, at present oo-
’ cupled ns a Store housd. f • . .1 Sale to commence at JOo'clock In the forenoon,
on tha farm first descrlbcd„.)vhdn term* will ba

1 nnVdo known by JOHN HOU-SKR,
3 IJAUNHART*

Aitigiite* of IVw. C. Houter,


